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Auction

Welcome to 78 Priests Road, Deception Bay, a haven of tranquillity and luxury in a serene bay-side locale. Known as 'The

Farm by the Bay', this extraordinary property offers a unique lifestyle, combining rustic charm with modern elegance. Set

on an expansive 8,000m² block, this nearly 2-acre property is framed by 100-year-old Moreton Bay Fig Trees, creating a

stunning street scape. An iconic property that sets the standard for acreage living, every detail has been meticulously

considered in this five-bedroom prestige home, making it the ultimate sanctuary for families and entertainers alike.

Showcasing high-end finishes and sophisticated interiors, this property is both classically elegant and thoroughly modern.

 Crafted to offer an incomparable lifestyle, this home exudes grandeur from the outset with its magnificent façade and

exquisite details. The intelligent layout seamlessly flows between indoor and outdoor living spaces, perfect for both

relaxation and entertainment. From the timber flooring to stone benchtops, plantation shutters and claw foot bath tub,

this home is the perfect fusion of traditional charm and contemporary living. Imagine waking up to the gentle sounds of

nature, surrounded by lush greenery, with Freshwater National Park right across the road. Enjoy frequent sightings of

kangaroos, koalas, and vibrant birdlife, offering a truly peaceful living experience.Property Highlights include:- Regal

On-Trend Kitchen: Coastal farmhouse style with white cabinetry, stone benchtops, 900mm oven, gas cooktop with pot

filler, ceramic farmhouse sink, period tapware, breakfast bar, and gas lift panel window with servery bar.- Dining and

Entertaining: Spacious dining area with feature period pendant lighting, stacker doors to the under-roof deck, and a triple

area outdoor space with lounge area, breakfast bar, open-air dining zone, and undercover 8-person spa with skylight.-

Luxurious Bedrooms: Master suite with Kinsman wardrobe, childrens' wing with playroom and walk-in wardrobe, and

lavish ensuite with claw foot bath and twin vanities.- Modern Comforts: Timber flooring, air conditioning, ceiling fans

throughout, electric period detail fireplace, high ceilings, original floorboards, and custom wallpaper features.- Spacious

living: 4 spacious bedrooms plus home office- Luxe ensuite: featuring claw foot bath, large walk-in shower and double

vanity- Outdoor Spaces: Huge covered rear deck, outdoor powder room, automatic inground sprinklers, Hamptons

fencing, chicken coop, veggie patch, and outdoor spa entertaining area- Pool: 8 x 4 saltwater pool with drop-edge tile and

mosaic water line tile, surrounded by blue couch grass.-Additional Features: Three-bay shed with workshop area, high

carport, new air conditioning throughout, new bio-cycle, two water tanks for gardens, mower shed, American-style

letterbox, and entry portico with LED lighting and showcase window.Deception Bay offers the perfect blend of coastal

and rural living with modern amenities close by. Enjoy quick access to the Bruce Highway, making your commute to

Brisbane or the Sunshine Coast a breeze. The area boasts excellent shopping centres, schools, healthcare facilities, and

vibrant community events. Whether exploring local walking tracks, enjoying the beach, or indulging in fresh produce from

your veggie patch, this location promotes relaxation and serenity.- 5 min drive to Deception Bay North State School- 5

min drive to Burpengary State Secondary College- 8 min drive to Market Square shopping centre- 10 min drive to

Westfield North Lakes- 15 min drive to Redcliffe- 35 min drive to BrisbaneA truly exceptional property this address

delivers the best of bay-side living with unparalleled charm and modern comforts. Contact us today and take the first step

towards your dream lifestyle at  'The Farm by the Bay'Disclaimer:This information is provided for general information

purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty of

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


